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Foreword:

Dr Mike Knapton,
Associate Medical Director, British Heart Foundation
Since 2009, the British Heart Foundation’s (BHF) Hearty
Lives programme has aimed to reduce inequalities in
cardiovascular (CVD) disease through working in partnership
with local authorities, the local Health Service and non-profit
organisations to improve the health of people at greatest
risk of CVD
In total the BHF has invested just under £9.5m including over £500,000
in Northern Ireland. Hearty Lives has engaged with over 250,000 people
across the UK including over 6000 people in the Carrickfergus, Whitehead and
Greenisland area.
It is with great pleasure that I endorse this report of the ground breaking work
that has been carried out by the Hearty Lives Carrickfergus team over the
past three years. They have successfully facilitated the creation of evidence
based interventions to support the development of new and effective ways of
highlighting the impact of obesity on women and their families.
This report highlights how investment can provide people with the freedom to
come up with new innovative ideas driven by strong local engagement. The
collaborative approach taken during the project enabled participants to work
effectively, proactively and responsibly in partnership with the local community.
I would encourage everyone with an interest in addressing heart health and its
social determinants to embrace the report and find ways of adapting the key
learnings to meet the needs of their own local communities. This work builds on
what we know about lifestyle and behavioural interventions and provides us with
unique insight in terms of project design, implementation and evaluation.
The determinants of CVD are complex and demand a response that enables
local communities to develop the relationships to tackle the public health
challenge of inequality in CVD at an individual and community level, creating
solution that matter to them.
I hope that the legacy of Hearty Lives Carrickfergus is that this model of
engagement, one that embraces innovation and local partnership, leads to the
adoption of similar interventions and key learnings in other areas of Northern
Ireland.
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Recognition of the work developed and delivered by
Hearty Lives Carrickfergus:
• Winner of ‘Innovation’ Award BHF NI Heart Hero Awards 2015
• Commended in Municipal Journal Awards for ‘Innovation in Partnership 2016
• Three Presentations delivered at the Public Health Annual Research and
Practice Conference “An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure”
June 2016
• Poster Presentation of The Early Years Healthy Start Toolkit accepted for
NHSCT Innovation and Quality Improvement Symposium June 2016

Thanks and Acknowledgements
The Hearty Lives Project would not have had the vision and impact presented
in this Report without a truly committed team, who have also contributed to the
content of the Final Report. Huge thanks and acknowledgement should be given
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Hearty Lives Carrickfergus was made possible through funding from the British
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Heart disease unfairly affects certain populations within the UK, particularly
those living in areas of high socio-economic deprivation and certain geographical
regions. For three years the Hearty Lives Carrickfergus Project has been
delivered in Carrickfergus, Whitehead and Greenisland communities, supporting
the development of new and effective ways of working to highlight the impact of
obesity on women and their families.

Project Partners:
• British Heart Foundation: £230,000 funding
• Northern Health and Social Care Trust
• Public Health Agency
• Mid and East Antrim Borough Council
• Community

Delivered in
Partnership
Delivered in
Line with Local
Priorities and
Strategic
Policies

Hearty Lives
Carrickfergus
Model

Community
Development
Approach
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Flexible
Delivery Piloting
New Ways of
Working

Co-Location
of Health
Professionals
within Local
Government
Setting

Project Achievements				
Working in partnership with the Northern Health and Social Care Trust, Mid
and East Antrim Borough Council and the Public Health Agency, Hearty Lives
Carrickfergus has:
• Developed programmes to tackle obesity in young women.
• Helped women to achieve and maintain a healthy weight before, during and
after pregnancy.
• Coordinated and developed programmes and resources for families with
young children to prevent obesity and reduce the risk of cardiovascular
disease.

Impact and outcomes				
Hearty Lives Carrickfergus has achieved;
• 18 different pilots and programmes have been delivered under the 3 project
Strands
• 7 new resources developed			
• 6200 beneficiaries
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OVERVIEW OF HEARTY LIVES CARRICKFERGUS
Heart disease unfairly affects certain populations within the UK, particularly
those living in areas of high socio-economic deprivation and certain geographical
regions. The British Heart Foundation’s (BHF) Hearty Lives programme aimed
to reduce the high levels of cardiovascular disease in these communities, to
improve the uptake of statutory and community health services, and to boost the
heart health capacity of local organisations.
BHF Northern Ireland invested over £230,000 in Hearty Lives Carrickfergus,
which in turn reached out to Carrickfergus, Whitehead and Greenisland
communities over the last three years. This investment, with additional funding
from the Public Health Agency (PHA), has supported the development of new and
effective ways of working to highlight the impact of obesity for women and their
families.
Working in partnership with the Northern Health and Social Care Trust (NHSCT),
Mid and East Antrim Borough Council (MEABC) and the Public Health Agency,
Hearty Lives Carrickfergus has:
• Developed programmes to tackle obesity in young women.
• Helped women to achieve and maintain a healthy weight before, during and
after pregnancy.
• Coordinated and developed programmes and resources for families with
young children to prevent obesity and reduce the risk of cardiovascular
disease.
To date over 6200 local people have benefitted directly and indirectly from the
work of Hearty Lives Carrickfergus. The project has consulted with and listened
to the needs of local families and aimed to ‘fill in some of the gaps’ in service
provision. As a result, many innovative interventions have been developed by the
project team consisting of a Project Co-Ordinator, two Hearty Lives Dietitians, a
Hearty Lives Midwife and Project Support Officer. Examples include;
• Tele-monitoring for pregnant women with a BMI between 30-39.9kg/m2
• Weaning and Portion Size booklets published for parents and carers of young
children 0-4 years
• Buggy Workout developed and delivered with pregnant mothers and mothers
with babies and toddlers
• Community Pharmacy and Family Planning pilots to engage with women prior
to conception
• 12 week ‘Small Steps’ Healthy Choices programme
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In addition an Early Years Healthy Start Toolkit has been developed and the first
pilot has taken place with Parent and Toddler Groups. The Toolkit addresses
issues to support future heart health; addressing the following topics:
• Feeding
• Physical activity and screen time
• Dental care
• Sleep hygiene
• Emotional wellbeing and building a relationship with your baby/child
• Minding mum
Hearty Lives Carrickfergus has shown that a partnership approach based
on community development principles and values delivers a social model of
care that works. By co-locating health professionals within a local government
setting Hearty Lives Carrickfergus has become embedded within front-line
Council services, utilising the knowledge and skills of staff from across Parks,
Leisure, and Environmental Health functions. This approach has enabled the
project to meet the health and wellbeing needs of some of the most vulnerable
communities.
The Hearty Lives
Carrickfergus Project
model resonates with the
six main recommendations
recently published by the
World Health Organisation
(WHO) by the Commission
on Ending Childhood
Obesity1
The Commission on
Ending Childhood Obesity
(ECHO) final report was
the culmination of a twoyear process to address
the alarming levels of
childhood obesity and
overweight globally. The
ECHO report proposes a
range of recommendations
for governments aimed at
reversing the rising trend
of children aged under 5
years becoming overweight
and obese.
1

WHO Commission on Ending Childhood Obesity Report 2016,
http://www.who.int/end-childhood-obesity/final-report/en/
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THE WIDER POLICY CONTEXT
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is still a major cause of death and disability
in Northern Ireland. In 2012 prior to the commencement of the Hearty Lives
Carrickfergus project more than one in four deaths (27%, 4,001 deaths) in
Northern Ireland were due to diseases of the circulatory system2.
The prevention of cardiovascular disease is dependent on reduction in major risk
factors such as smoking, high blood pressure or diabetes, cholesterol, waisthip ratio and physical inactivity3. Changes in cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk
factors can be brought about through intervention at both an individual level
in terms of behaviour change and at population level though development of
appropriate policy and legislation4.
The World Health Organisation (WHO) classifies adults with a BMI of 25- 29.9 as
being pre-obese and those having a BMI over 30 are classified as obese. WHO
states that there is also evidence that risk of chronic disease in populations
increases progressively from a BMI of 21.
The initial findings of the Health Survey Northern Ireland 2013/145 showed
that a quarter of all adults (24%) in Northern Ireland were obese with a further
two-fifths (37%) classed as overweight. Males (68%) were more likely than
females (56%) to be overweight or obese. The proportion of adults classed
as overweight or obese had increased from the level reported in 1997 (57%)
although it remained at a relatively constant level since 2005/06. Threequarters of children aged 2-10 years old were classed as either normal weight
or underweight, while 18% were classed as overweight and 7% were classed as
obese. The proportion of children classified as either overweight or obese has
not changed since 2005/06.
The ten-year public health framework aims to secure more coherence crossdepartmentally with a focus on upstream interventions that will improve health
and tackle health inequalities6. Making Life Better recognises that health is
determined by factors both within and beyond the control of individuals, families
and communities and influenced by social and economic circumstances well
beyond the reach of health services. Hence it seeks to improve health and
wellbeing along the life course from early to old age by addressing disadvantage
through and across a wide spectrum of service provision and support.

2

Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency. Deaths in Northern Ireland 2012. Belfast: NISRA, 2013

3

Cardiovascular health and wellbeing in Northern Ireland Literature review. Health impact assessment
Northern Ireland cardiovascular service framework. Belfast: Public Health Agency, 2011

4

Prevention of cardiovascular disease at population level. Public health guidance 25. London: National
Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence, 2010

5

‘Health Survey Northern Ireland: First Results 2013/14’ report, Department of Health, Social Services
and Public Safety, January 2014

6

Fit and Well Changing Lives - 2012-2022. Belfast: Department of Health, Social Service and Public Safety
(DHSSPS), 2012
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The Framework for Obesity (DHSSPS 20107) describes the need for a multiagency approach to Northern Ireland’s current obesity problem and related
health consequences. The objective of the framework is to return overweight/
obesity levels at the 2005/06 level of 24% of the population by 2021.
The framework sets out how there is a need to treat obesity in a more
comprehensive and holistic way considering ways to support those currently
overweight or obese. The ‘active ingredients’ within interventions to change
behaviours are that they should be observable, replicable and measurable.
The NI Framework for Preventing and Addressing Overweight and Obesity8
highlights that obesity continues to be one of the most important public health
challenges across Northern Ireland. Obesity has an impact on physical and
emotional wellbeing, and the number of people who are overweight and obese
has been rising throughout the western world for several decades.
The Fitter Future For All Obesity Framework notes that a complex range of factors
underpin energy intake and expenditure (weight gain is the result of energy
imbalance), and that many wider determinants of poor health such as health
inequalities, poverty, mental health, deprivation, and structural barriers also
impact on obesity. The Framework aims to “empower the population of Northern
Ireland to make healthy choices, reduce the risk of overweight and obesity
related diseases and improve health and wellbeing, by creating an environment
that supports and promotes a physically active lifestyle and a healthy diet”.
The Marmot Review9 highlighted the need for ‘coproduction’ and collaboration
between the public, community, voluntary and private sectors to challenge
existing structures, and build mutual reliance and respect in addressing social
determinants of health inequalities.
The National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) Guidance on
Community Engagement to improve health (PH9, 2009) emphasises how active
communities can have a positive impact on health outcomes by improving
services and influencing the governance of health services. Other NICE
Guidelines are relevant to cardiovascular disease and obesity; but there are also
guidelines relating to behaviour change and community engagement. Relevant
Guidelines include:
• PH6: Behaviour Change: The Principles for Effective Interventions
• PH9: Community Engagement
• PH11 Maternal and Child Nutrition
• PH17: Promoting Physical Activity for Children and Young People

7

A Fitter Future for All, Framework for Obesity 2012 - 2022, Department of Health Social Services and
Public Safety, 2010

8

Framework for Preventing and Addressing Overweight and Obesity in Northern Ireland 2012-2022,
Department of Health, Social Services, and Public Safety

9

Marmot M. Fair Society, Healthy Lives: A Strategic Review of Health Inequalities in England Post-2010,
2010
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• PH27: Weight Management Before, During and After Pregnancy
• PH42: Obesity: working with local communities
• CG43 / CG143: Obesity: Guidance on the prevention of overweight and
obesity in adults and children
• PH49: Behaviour Change: Individual Approaches
• PH53: Managing overweight and obesity in adults – lifestyle weight
management services
• CG62: Antenatal Care and QS22: Quality Standard for Antenatal Care.
The WHO Commission on Ending Childhood Obesity report makes six main
recommendations: promote the intake of healthy foods, promote physical activity,
integrate and strengthen preconception and pregnancy care guidance, provide
guidance on childhood diet and physical activity, implement comprehensive
programmes that promote healthy school environments, and provide family
based, multi-componet, lifestyle weight management services for children and
young people who are obese.
“Overweight and obesity impact on a child’s quality of life, as they face
a wide range of barriers, including physical, psychological and health
consequences. We know that obesity can impact on educational attainment
too and this, combined with the likelihood that they will remain obese into
adulthood, poses major health and economic consequences for them, their
families and society as a whole.”
WHO Commission on Ending Childhood Obesity (ECHO) Co-chair
Dr Sania Nishtar

British Heart Foundation statistics for Northern Ireland10 show that in the
past fifty years, CVD rates in Northern Ireland have fallen by three-quarters.
However, cardiovascular (heart and circulatory) disease causes a quarter of all
deaths in Northern Ireland, or around 3,700 deaths each year (an average of
10 people each day), with just under one third dying below the age of 75. It is
estimated that currently there are 225,000 people living with cardiovascular
disease in Norther Ireland; the total expenditure of cardiovascular disease in
Northern Ireland in 2013 / 2014 was £393 million. Addressing modifiable
risk factors - including increased physical activity, healthy diet and nutrition,
stress management, and smoking cessation – supporting behavior change,
and promoting healthy lifestyles can reduce individual and family risk of
cardiovascular disease and obesity.

10

10

British Heart Foundation CVD Statistics – Northern Ireland Factsheet, April 2016

STRAND ONE: PRECONCEPTION

Identify and provide appropriate preconception interventions for
women with BMI greater than 30 therefore reducing participant
risk of developing CVD

Evidence of need
There is an increasing focus on intervening during the preconception period in
order to optimise the health of the mother and future child11,12. Enabling mothers
to enter pregnancy in the best health possible, can minimise risks during
the important period of foetal organogenesis. Intervention in early pregnancy
to prevent adverse birth outcomes may be too late, highlighting the need to
intervene prior to conception. Preconception care (PCC) can be defined as “any
intervention to optimise a woman’s health before pregnancy with the aim to
improve maternal, new-born and child health outcomes”13. Whilst currently there
is no agreed definition of the ‘pre-conception care period’; there are proposals
that pre-conception takes into account all females of child-bearing age (aged
14 to 50 years old). Research supports this approach, taking into account high
numbers of unplanned pregnancies14 and evidence that suggests that even
those who do plan pregnancy do not readily change relevant health behaviours15.
The recently published WHO Ending Childhood
Obesity report highlights the need to integrate and
strengthen guidance for the prevention of noncommunicable diseases with current guidance
on preconception and antenatal care. This
recommendation is made with the aim to reduce the
risk of childhood obesity by preventing low or high
birth weight, prematurity and other complications in
pregnancy16.

Interventions
Community Pharmacy Pilot
In Northern Ireland, around 123,000 people visit a pharmacy every day, making
community pharmacies the most visited among all the health services available.
In 2003 the Department of Health highlighted that pharmacists are the biggest
untapped resource for health improvement17. Pharmacies are located in the
‘heart of communities’, and are well placed to make an important contribution to
improving public health and the wider promotion of health.
11

National Institute for Clinical Excellence, 2010

12

Department of Health, Social Services and Public Safety, 2012

13

Dean, Lassi et al. 2014

14

Bonte, Pennings et al. 2014

15

Mumford, Michels et al. 2014

16

WHO Commission on Ending Childhood Obesity Report 2016,
http://www.who.int/end-childhood-obesity/final-report/en/

17

A Vision for Pharmacy, Department of Health, 2003
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In 2013 the DHSSPS launched Making It Better Through Pharmacy in the
Community18, which sought to facilitate the fuller integration of pharmacy
services across the HSC through the commissioning and delivery of HSC
contracted pharmacy services to ensure high quality, safe and effective public
health and medicines management for the people of Northern Ireland. It
seeks to provide a clear direction for the delivery of pharmacy services in the
community, which place the individual at the centre and aim to optimise their
health and wellbeing throughout life by:
• Helping people to gain better outcomes from medicines
• Helping people to live longer, healthier lives
• Helping people to safely avail of care closer to home
• Helping people to benefit from advances in treatment and technology19.
In February 2016, the Health and Social Care Board and the Public Health
Agency launched Health=Pharmacy. This initiative recognises the role
pharmacies can play in keeping communities healthy and well. Pharmacies
need to demonstrate that they meet HSC standards on issues including staff
training, their premises, and that they are working with a range of organisations
to support health and wellbeing.
Within this context, in partnership with Queen’s University Belfast, Hearty Lives
Carrickfergus facilitated a feasibility study in community pharmacy settings. The
aim of the study was to implement a community pharmacy based intervention
in the Carrickfergus area to raise awareness of preconception health, and to
evaluate the acceptability and feasibility of delivering the intervention in this
setting. The study sought to explore acceptability, demand, implementation, and
practicality. Key questions explored were:
• Are customers willing to receive information on preconception health from
their community pharmacy?
• Do community pharmacy staff feel they have the time, knowledge, and
capability to raise awareness of preconception health through interactions
with customers?
• Is it practical to deliver information on preconception health in this setting?
• What factors would need to be considered should this approach be tested on
a larger scale?
The resources for the intervention were developed in conjunction with staff from
participating community pharmacies, and consisted of posters advertising the
campaign, a wallet sized information card detailing key preconception messages
and signposting sources of information and local service, and a crib sheet to
guide staff through the interaction with customers. The pilot took place between
September and November 2015, in eight community pharmacies.
18

Making it better through pharmacy in the community - Consultation on proposals for a five year strategy
for pharmacy in the community;
http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/pharmaceutical_services_in_the_community__2_.pdf

19

Making it better through pharmacy in the community;
http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/makingitbetter04_sect1.pdf
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Nine participating customers returned feedback cards to the Pharmacy.
Overall, the response to the intervention was positive, with eight of the nine
respondents stating they were happy to receive information on preconception
health from their pharmacy, stating that they found the information useful; with
four ‘extremely likely’ to act upon the information and four ‘likely’ to act upon the
information. One woman subsequently enquired about the smoking cessation
service. Their responses also suggested increased awareness of pre-conception
care as a result of the intervention.
Pharmacists reported that they and their colleagues were experienced in
providing advice on a range of health conditions to customers; however,
feedback suggested that additional training for all pharmacy staff (including
counter staff) would be beneficial. Pharmacists thought the pre-conception
posters enabled staff to initiate a conversation with customers about the
intervention, by providing a starting point for raising the topic; and that the
resources were useful in aiding intervention delivery. There was a lack of
consistency about the target group engaged by pharmacy staff; suggesting a
greater need to raise awareness about pre-conception. Pharmacies also noted
a ‘lack of link sale’ suggesting the possibility of lack of time and the need for
a financial incentive to deliver this or similar interventions. However, they also
reported that the intervention had value, and was beneficial to the (small)
number of women who engaged.

Flames
Public health guidelines, endorsed by the Chief Medical Officer for Northern
Ireland, suggest that all children aged between five and eighteen years old
should spend an hour a day engaging in physical activity. Research20 suggests
that there are three main benefits from adequate childhood physical activity:
1. Direct improvements in childhood health status; evidence is accumulating
that more active children generally display healthier cardiovascular profiles,
are leaner and develop higher peak bone masses than their less active
counterparts.
2. A biological carryover effect into adulthood, whereby improved adult health
status results from childhood physical activity. In particular, childhood obesity
may be a precursor for a range of adverse health effects in adulthood, while
higher bone masses in young people reduce the risk of osteoporosis in old age.
3. A behavioural carryover into adulthood, whereby active children are more likely
to become more active (healthy) adults.
The Flames ‘Lighting the Way’ initiative is an Olympic and Paralympic value
driven programme, developed in partnership by the BHF National Centre (BHFNC)
for Physical Activity and Health and Loughborough College. Flames is a physical
activity and health programme which aims to inspire, motivate and enthuse
children and young people to be more active. The focal point of the programme
is on the coaching of young leaders to deliver a programme of physical activity to
primary aged children.
20

Colin Boreham and Chris Riddoch, The physical activity, fitness and health of children, Taylor and Francis
Online, 2010
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There are three core aims to the Flames programme:
• Inspire, motivate and enthuse young people to be more active using Olympic
and Paralympic values
• Increase physical activity levels of children and young people
• Establish a sustainable legacy for physical activity in the UK
Training, tools and resources are provided which can be embedded into the
young leader’s learning to help them gain the knowledge, skills and confidence
to deliver health related activities. Flames offers the opportunity for young
people to gain vocationally relevant experience in delivering physical activity;
complementing students’ learning, and allows them to develop and refine
coaching and leadership skills. The Flames Programme was introduced into the
Hearty Lives Carrickfergus Project in 2014; developing links with local Schools.
Young Leaders from Post-Primary Schools received training; and then developed
and delivered six-week programmes with pupils attending local Primary schools.
A celebration event, organized in partnership with the Council Leisure Centre
staff, was held each year, bringing the Young Leaders and pupils from all schools
together.

Family Planning Clinic Service
Working alongside Queen’s University Belfast, Hearty Lives Carrickfergus
explored the feasibility of raising awareness of preconception health in a Family
Planning Clinic (FPC) setting, among women of childbearing age. The FPC was
identified as providing a window of opportunity for a healthcare professional
to give information on preconception care, allowing the time for women to
implement healthy lifestyle changes prior to starting a family. The study ran
for a period of seven months, between September 2015 and April 2016 in an
afternoon family planning clinic in Carrickfergus, Northern Ireland. All women
who attended the family planning clinic were offered a consultation with the
dietitian and completed a baseline questionnaire, which provided the basis
for the Dietitian to discuss appropriate healthy lifestyle issues. A credit card
sized information card outlining nine key messages on preconception care was
given to those interested in further information, with contacts for relevant local
services.
Ten of the eleven women who accessed the service completed an evaluation; all
saying that they found the service useful. Family Planning Clinic nurses reported
that the service was acceptable, relevant, and met a need. Barriers included
the lack of time women had due to other commitments (including school runs,
after school clubs and appointments), and that the service was not promoted
in advance. The nurses proposed that the service could be integrated with
the FPC appointment and offered at other times of the day or evening; and
that the service be promoted, facilitating women to book an appointment at a
subsequent visit with the dietitian.
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12 Week Small Steps
Programme
The 12 week Small Steps Programme
was delivered to a local women’s
group. Over an eighteen month period relationships were developed with the
group. Following a successful, and well attended, Family Fun Morning which
took place in 2015, further conversations identified interest in more information
about healthy lifestyles.
Seven women engaged in the programme delivered by the Hearty Lives Dietitian
and Midwife. The women participated in physical activities, diet and nutrition
sessions, and approaches to stress management. Individuals were offered
support in relation to health issues, such as smoking cessation.
The women were encouraged to give feedback on a weekly basis about positive
and negative things that had happened during the week. All chose to report on
health related or social / family topics. Highlights from the weekly feedback
included:
• Eating breakfast every day
• Cutting out evening snacking
• Walking over 10,000 steps (each woman was given a pedometer)
• Playing outside and being physically active with their children.
The women reported a number of ways in which the programme had a positive
impact on their lives. This included greater awareness about levels of alcohol
consumption; seeking smoking cessation advice; making positive food swaps
when shopping (for example reduced purchases of foods with high levels of
sugar and fats); increased physical activity for themselves and their families.
The women also reported cascading healthy lifestyle messages to families and
friends.
Cook It! Programmes
Cook it! is a practical cooking skills programme, promoting healthy eating, taking
cost into consideration. The Programme comprises six sessions:
1. Health on a plate
2. Find out about fibre
3. Fabulous fruit and vegetables
4. Counting on calcium
5. Protein providers
6. A little bit of what you fancy.
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Five Cook It! programmes were delivered during the Hearty Lives Carrickfergus,
with two members of the Team and a member of Council staff trained to deliver
the Programme. Programmes were held in local Schools, as the School kitchens
provided the resources to deliver the practical sessions. A total of 50 people
attended Cook It! Programmes. Highlights from their evaluation feedback
included:
• All participants said they enjoyed the Cook It! Programme
• Participants gave examples of different meals they enjoyed learning to
prepare and cook
• Participants reported that they put healthy eating into practice; both in terms
of the food they buy and the meals they prepared for the family.
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Slow Cooker Programmes
Supported by the Council’s Environmental Health Department, Hearty Lives
Carrickfergus has delivered four Slow Cooker demonstrations, attended by 23
people. The aim of the demonstrations was to show parents and grandparents
that healthy meals can be prepared in advance using inexpensive ingredients.
Participants reported that they utilised the recipes and food preparation skills
given during the demonstration.
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Winter and Spring Walks
The Hearty Lives Team worked with Mid and East Antrim Borough Council (Parks
and Open Spaces Department) in Carrickfergus to plan a series of Winter Walks
(2015), and building on the success, Spring Walks were also organised (2016).
The Walks were advertised and open to all the family, taking place for an hour
at weekends, starting either at 10.30am or 2.30pm. Each Walk started from a
different venue, including Blackhead Path, Mill Ponds and the Marine Highway,
Carrickfergus. The walks were attended by families with children of all ages.
One or two trained Walk Leaders attended each Walk and responded to informal
questions about healthy lifestyles and physical activity opportunities.

Training – for the Team, the Community and Health Professionals
Throughout the Hearty Lives Carrickfergus project, staff were given opportunities
to attend training programmes that would support the delivery of their work.
Courses attended to support the delivery of Strand One included:
• Walk Leader Training
• Cook It! Training
• Food Values Training
• Smoking cessation

18

Key Messages
• Growing realisation of the importance of pre-conceptual care
• The need to identify existing organisations and groups that have access to
young women and adult females to promote healthy lifestyle choices prior
to conception – for example Community Pharmacists, Family Planning
Centres, and Schools.
• Identify opportunities to deliver Cook It! and Food Values programmes
– ensure that these are enjoyable as well as informative; positive
promotion (for example one group thought this was a ‘classroom’ based
approach, they loved the practical focus and said many more people
would have come if they had realised this); and use adapted programmes
when appropriate (for example Cook It! with people who have Learning
Disabilities, or the BME Cook It! Programme).
• When delivering any programme it is valuable to take into account the
group dynamics, ‘go with the flow’, understand the needs of the group, and
be flexible. There are benefits not only in using (and promptly analysing) a
pre-programme / baseline questionnaire; but also collecting positive
and negative feedback each week. This allows the facilitators to ‘tweak’
the programme, which in turn contributes to participant motivation and
engagement.
• When working with any group it is important to follow through on ‘promises
made’, as groups can disengage quickly; building trust and credibility is as
important as ‘quick wins’.

Legacy
• Community Pharmacy learning
• Family Planning Questionnaire
• Continued delivery of Cook It!
• Flames – the Flames programme will continue to be delivered annually in
the Carrickfergus area with the potential to extend the programme across
the Council area
• Winter and Spring Walks will continue to take place in Carrickfergus,
Greenisland, and Whitehead, organised by MEABC staff.
• Resources:
• Supermarket Tour Leaflet
• Eating Out and On-the-go Leaflet
• How to Fill Your Plate Leaflet
• Kitchen store cupboard ideas Leaflet
• My Meal Plan Leaflet
• Weight Record and Achievement Card Leaflet
19

STRAND TWO: ANTENATAL AND POSTNATAL MUMS

Provide appropriate weight management during pregnancy for women
with BMI between 30 and 39.9 kg/m2 to promote health and wellbeing
and reduce risk of CVD for mother and unborn baby

Evidence of need
Maternal obesity has become one of the most commonly occurring risk factors
in obstetric practice. The incidence of maternal obesity and its attendant
comorbid conditions (diabetes, cardiovascular disease) continues to increase at
an alarming rate, with major public health implications21. Maternal obesity also
increases the risk of a number of pregnancy complications.
Obesity in pregnancy is usually defined as a body mass index (BMI) of 30 kg/m2
or more at the first antenatal consultation. BMI is a simple index of weight-forheight and is calculated by dividing a person’s weight in kilograms by the square
of their height in metres (kg/m2)22. If a pregnant woman is obese this will have
a greater influence on her health and the health of her unborn child than the
amount of weight she may gain during pregnancy. That is why it is important,
when necessary, to help women lose weight before they become pregnant.
The Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists guidelines also
emphasise the importance of postnatal care (up to six months); when it is
important to provide clear, tailored, consistent, up-to-date and timely advice
about how to lose weight safely after childbirth. Postnatal mothers should also
be made aware of the benefits of breastfeeding, eating a healthy diet and regular
physical activity, acknowledging the woman’s role within the family and how
partners and wider family may support them.
There is a lack of published evidence on the management of maternal obesity
and the safety of weight loss during pregnancy. Maternity service health care
practitioners and community service providers have identified that partnership
work and community public health services are essential in the development of
interventions for maternal obesity since it is a public health problem rather than
an isolated maternity issue23.
Maternal obesity can result in negative outcomes for both women and
foetuses. The maternal risks during pregnancy include gestational diabetes
and preeclampsia. The foetus is at risk for stillbirth and congenital anomalies.
Obesity in pregnancy can also affect health later in life for both mother and child.
For women, these risks include heart disease, diabetes and hypertension and
their children have a risk of future obesity, heart disease and diabetes.24
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Barker DJP. Fetal and infant origins of adult disease. BMJ. 1990
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Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, Management of Women with Obesity in Pregnancy
guidelines: https://www.rcog.org.uk/en/guidelines-research-services/guidelines/management-ofwomen-with-obesity-in-pregnancy/
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https://www.noo.org.uk/NOO_about_obesity/maternal_obesity/evidence
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Meaghan A Leddy, Michael L Power, Jay Schulkin The Impact of Maternal Obesity on Maternal and Fetal
Health, Obstetrics and Gynecology, 2008
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The aims of the interventions under Strand Two were to restrict weight gain
during pregnancy; promote healthy lifestyle messages related to eating, physical
exercise, smoking, alcohol consumption, and the benefits of breast-feeding.

Interventions
Tuesday Club
Funding within the Hearty Lives Carrickfergus budget was ring-fenced to work
with pregnant women living in Carrickfergus, Greenisland, and Whitehead with a
BMI within the range of 30 and 39.9kg/m2. A Specialist Obesity Dietitian and
a Midwife were employed part-time with the Hearty Lives Carrickfergus team to
deliver the Tuesday Club.
The Tuesday Club dovetailed effectively with the regional project, Weigh to a
Healthy Pregnancy (funded by the PHA), where support is offered by Midwives
and Dietitians to pregnant women with a BMI over 40. The Tuesday Club
model followed NICE guidelines, including Behaviour Change (PH6); and Weight
Management Before, During, and After Pregnancy (PH27)25. The team also
followed the Institute of Medicine USA Guidelines, which provide more direction
than UK sources about healthy lifestyles with expectant mothers.
Pregnant mothers, with a BMI between 30 and 39.9kg/m2, were referred to the
Tuesday Club by Community Midwives, community groups (including the YMCA
and Sure Start), or self-referral. The team promoted positive healthy lifestyle
messages including:
• Breast-feeding
• Health eating for mother and family
• The benefit of nutritional vitamin D supplementation for pregnant mothers.
• Physical activity and exercise
• Alcohol consumption during and after pregnancy
• Smoking cessation.
The Tuesday Club sought to provide added value to existing services. Initially the
plan had been to meet with a group of Mums on a Tuesday morning. However,
it quickly became apparent that this approach was inappropriate and instead
the Midwife or Dietitian worked with mums on a one-to-one basis either linking
in with other health appointments, face to face meetings and by the phone
(conversations and text messages). Building on the learning of the first phase
and taking into account other models Hearty Lives Carrickfergus introduced Telemonitoring in September 2015. Mothers were encouraged to weigh themselves
weekly and were remotely monitored by the Hearty Lives team.
A total of 54 mothers have engaged with the Tuesday Club during pregnancy
and continued to participate in interventions delivered by the project providing
postnatal support. Analysis of the benefits for expectant mothers participating
in the project has highlighted weight maintenance and reduction; increased
self-esteem, self-awareness, and confidence; and women taking personal
responsibility and self-managing their health. Evidence also suggests that
healthy eating advice is taken on board, and cascades across the family.
25

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance
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Raising the Issue: Training for Community Midwives
A training needs analysis was undertaken with the NHSCT Community Midwives
and indicated the need for additional training with regard to raising the issue of
risk for pregnant women who are overweight and obese.
Outcomes for the Community Midwives included:
• Increased confidence to manage conversations about difficult issues,
including tackling obesity.
• Recognition of need for training to support this issue.
• Group discussion allowed colleagues to express their views/worries/how they
address their issue.

Physical Activity Programmes
Prior to Hearty Lives Carrickfergus, the Council delivered antenatal and postnatal
low impact exercise sessions, free of charge. However crèche facilities were
not provided, and this was identified as a barrier for mothers with babies and
young children. Mothers also said that the timing of the Leisure Centre exercise
sessions was inconvenient, and that the venue was difficult for some to access.
The Tuesday Club team met with the Carrickfergus Leisure Centre manager.
As a result of sharing the feedback from mothers with him, the Leisure Centre
changed the timing of the antenatal and postnatal exercise sessions to 7.30pm,
and held the sessions in the Leisure Centre (instead of the Town Hall). However,
the uptake remained low.
Further review of the programme, and taking into account the feedback from the
Family Scoping Study, the Tuesday Club team looked for alternative ways in which
accessible physical activity opportunities could be delivered that would meet the
needs and interests of the target group. The Hearty Lives Carrickfergus team
working in partnership with Leisure Centre staff and other Council departments
have developed and delivered new programmes which have been successful
in engaging mothers and carers in physical activity through the Buggy Workout,
Aquafit, and Winter and Spring Walks.

Buggy Workout
The Buggy Workout was delivered in partnership with Mid and East Antrim
Borough Council Leisure Services, and the Hearty Lives Carrickfergus health
professionals (a Dietitian and Midwife). Although the primary target was
postnatal mums (up to six months after the birth of their baby), the Buggy
Workout was also open to families with toddlers and young children.
When parents, grandparents or carers first attended the Buggy Workout they
completed a health assessment form, and were made aware of the health and
safety guidelines for the Buggy Workout. Thereafter a weekly register was kept of
22

those who attended. The Buggy Workout comprised several ‘laps’ of the Leisure
Centre and adjacent park, with low impact exercises taking place at different
intervals during the walk.
The informal approach facilitated opportunities for the Buggy Workout team to
engage with mums and carers about healthy lifestyles and issues that were
concerning them; providing additional support or signposting as appropriate.
Feedback from mums identified the following benefits:
• Emotional wellbeing
• Increased physical fitness levels
• Social interaction
• Building new friendships
• An opportunity to talk to health professionals about issues around child
development and their own lifestyles
• Seeking advice from a physical activity professional about exercise
• Increased self-esteem and personal confidence
• Children, mothers and carers benefitting from being outside in the fresh air
• Recognition that exercise can be fun.
During the winter months, due to bad weather, the Buggy Workout moved inside
the Leisure Centre, where mothers and carers took part in a series of circuits
and exercises, facilitated by the Leisure Centre.
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Development of an App with Ulster University
The Hearty Lives Carrickfergus Team have worked with the Ulster University and
Clinishare, who are developing a health App for use during pregnancy.

Training – for the Team, the Community and Health Professionals.
Throughout the Hearty Lives Carrickfergus project, staff were given opportunities
to attend training programmes that would support the delivery of their work.
Courses attended to support the delivery of Strand Two included:
• Walk Leader Training
• Motivational Interviewing Techniques
• MSc Masters Module in Obesity

Walk Leader Training
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Key Messages
• Motivational Interviewing and behaviour change techniques help women
understand and accept the risk of being overweight during pregnancy.
• Ease of contact can help to engage and retain mothers, for example
meeting mums at locations where they have other appointments (at the
Midwives, a Family Planning Clinic, or a Community setting), and through
telephone conversations.
• The Tele-monitoring process encouraged conversations between the project
team and mums, and supported the Mums to take responsibility and selfmanage their health.
• One size does not fit all – identify different ways in which to engage
different people.
• Be available in the places where women feel comfortable and have a
professional, genuinely person centred approach.

Legacy
• Yummy Tummy App: Ulster University Jordanstown and Clinishare
• Food Diaries (adapted from Newham resources)
• Buggy Workout and Aquafit to continue to be delivered at Carrickfergus
Leisure Centre

Buggy Workout Participants
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STRAND THREE:
FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN AGED 0 – 4 YEARS OLD
Develop an evidence based multi-sectorial approach to enable families
with young children to develop knowledge and key skills to prevent
obesity and reduce risk of CVD

Evidence of need
Research shows that being overweight or obese has a significant impact on
children, both whilst they are young and in older life. This includes:
• Affecting child’s growth, physical, social and emotional development
• Increased risk of heart disease, high blood pressure, cholesterol and blood
sugar
• Social and psychological: bullying, low self-esteem, depression
• An obese or overweight child is more likely to take this into adulthood
• Higher risk of early death than those who only become obese in adulthood.
25% of children (aged two to ten years old) were found to be either overweight
or obese (18% overweight and 7% obese). 61% of adults were found to be either
overweight or obese (37% overweight, 24% obese), this has increased from 56%
in 199726. The proportion of children classified as either overweight or obese
has not changed since 2005/06.
Research suggests that BMI Centiles should be used to diagnose overweight
and obesity in children - In most overweight/obese children weight maintenance
is an acceptable treatment goal. Treatment programmes for managing childhood
obesity should incorporate behaviour change components, be family based,
involving at least one parent/carer and aim to change the whole family’s
lifestyle. Programmes should target decreasing overall dietary energy intake,
increasing levels of physical activity and decreasing time spent in sedentary
behaviours27.
There are a number of the NICE Public Health Guidelines that are relevant to
cardiovascular disease and obesity in early years. These include: PH11 Maternal
and Child Nutrition; PH17: Promoting Physical Activity for Children and Young
People; and CG43: Obesity: Guidance on the prevention of overweight and
obesity in adults and children. In addition, there are a number of NICE Guidelines
with a focus on lifestyle weight management services for overweight or obese
children and young people28.
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Health Survey Northern Ireland: 2013/14
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Management of Obesity – a national clinical outline Scottish intercollegiate Guidelines Network, 2010
http://www.sign.ac.uk/pdf/sign115.pdf
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Family Scoping Study
One of the three overarching project aims was to develop an evidence based
multi-sectorial approach to enable families with young children (aged 0-4 years)
to develop knowledge and key skills to prevent obesity and reduce risk of CVD.
With this in mind, the project accessed additional funding from the Public Health
Agency to carry out a literature review and fieldwork looking into issues around
diet and nutrition and physical activity of babies, toddlers, preschool children
and their families. 97 Surveys were completed and returned, five Focus Groups
were facilitated at Parent and Toddler Groups with 35 parents and carers; and a
number of interviews were undertaken with key stakeholders.

Highlights from the Family Scoping Study data analysis:
• Positive experience reported about Parent and Toddler Groups: accessible,
supportive and sharing environments
• Parents prefer structured physical activities
• Cost can be prohibitive to parents engaging their children in physical activities
• The need for consistent and appropriate opening times
• A perceived lack of opportunities for early years across the community
• Lack of support and facilitation of breast feeding
• Prolonged bottle feeding more than 12 months
• 50% incidence of early weaning at less than six months of age
• An assumption of knowledge by Health Professionals that parents and carers
know how to care for their baby/child
• Parents often feel they are not listened to
• A lack of consistency in the advice given by different Health Care staff, which
leads to insecurity and ultimately a lack of confidence in information received
• Health care professionals are often not the first point of contact
• Parents often seek information from different ‘trusted’ sources: e.g. other
parents, internet, or people in the community.

Lessons learned from the Family Scoping Study:
• Additional activities and programmes for families with children aged four and
under would be welcome
• People need to easily access relevant, professional information about physical
activity and diet and nutrition for their children
• Parent and Toddler Groups are valued by mothers and carers: support for
these groups is vital to ensure that high quality and accurate information is
shared within this supportive environment.
• Parents want to do the best for their children, but sometimes do not know
what the ‘best’ choices are, or do not receive timely support
• Need for an Early Years Toolkit, promoting a Healthy Start for babies and
young children identified.
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Early Years Healthy Start Toolkit
The Family Scoping Study identified a gap in current resources in terms of a
Toolkit focussing on a Healthy Start for Early Years. A multi-disciplinary working
group was established to develop the Early Years Toolkit promoting a Healthy
Start to support those working with families with children aged 0 to 4 years,
initially targeting Parent and Toddler Groups. The Toolkit is a reference document
for both statutory, community and voluntary staff and organisations presenting
consistent and evidence based information. Six sections are included in the
Toolkit: feeding, physical activity and screen time, emotional wellbeing and
building a relationship with your baby / child, dental health, sleep, and minding
mum. Weaning, Portion Size booklets and Top Ten Tips handouts complement
the Toolkit.
The underpinning principles to the development of the Early Years Early Start
Toolkit took into account feedback from parents, grandparents, carers, and
stakeholders given during the Family Scoping Study.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Basic information
Easy read
Pictures
Clear Layout
Easy to Navigate
Relevant

Easy
to
Understand

Educational
Tool
•
•
•
•
•
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Parents
Grandparents
Carers
Leaders
Childminders

Accessible

• Utilise parent
and tot groups
• Self
Explanatory
• Ready to roll
• No need for
Health Care
Professional

Consistent
and
Accurate
• Evidence based
• Peer reviewed

The first pilot of the Toolkit involved five
Parent and Toddler Groups. In addition
a number of stakeholders working with
early years were invited to read the
Toolkit and provide feedback. Feedback
from parents, Mother and Toddler Group
Leaders, and stakeholders has been
used to revise the Toolkit.

Feedback from the Toolkit Pilot
“The toolkit is useful to have at our Parents and Toddlers. The content is
excellent, with simple and relevant information. I liked the Minding Mum
section – Mums often forget to look after themselves as well”.
Parent and Toddler Group Leader
“I used the Toolkit to get information about sleeping and eating for my
toddler. It was easy to get the information I wanted and I liked that there was
something to read to reassure me”.
Mum
“The Toolkit gives basic information for new parents. It can be used as a
point of reference and combines useful information in one document (rather
than separate books). The Top Ten Tips provide a good summary for parents
to take away”.
Early Years Support organisation
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Interventions
Weaning Workshops and Weaning Booklets
The Hearty Lives team engaged with a Mums’ Buggy Walking Group, who
highlighted the need to know more about weaning. Following on from this initial
request the Hearty Lives Carrickfergus Paediatric Dietitian responded to further
requests to deliver weaning workshops within local community groups.
A series of easy-read booklets were then published
covering the themes of weaning and appropriate
portion sizes for young children. These were
developed following feedback from local mums.
The “First Stage Weaning” booklet gives simple
and practical information on when and how to start
weaning and a cost comparison between homemade
and commercially prepared weaning foods. Included
are recipes which are easy to follow using easy to
source, low cost foods.
The “Second Stage Weaning” booklet gives simplified
information about the progression of weaning and
the introduction of more textured foods along with
hints and tips to progress babies towards healthy
family meals. Both support information given in the
“Weaning Made Easy, moving from milk to family
meals” booklet.
Both booklets were peer reviewed by NSHCT
Paediatric Dietitians, Public Health Nursing and
Midwifery Teams, Northern Obesity Partnership and
Public Health Agency.

Portion Sizes Booklet
A booklet on “Portion Sizes for Children aged 1-4 years” was published by
Hearty Lives Carrickfergus. This booklet offers practical and easy to read
information on appropriate portions of foods for young children and incorporates
information on healthy drinks and other useful practical hints and tips around
family meals.
This booklet was produced with kind permission from the Infant and Toddler
Forum and has been peer reviewed by NSHCT Paediatric Dietitians, Public Health
Nursing and Midwifery Teams, Northern Obesity Partnership and Public Health
Agency.
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Early Movers Programme: Phase One and Phase Two
The aim of the Early Movers programme was to provide simple Early Movers
messages to parents and carers, consistent with Physical Activity Guidelines and
Sedentary Behaviour Guidelines. The programmes were delivered by the Hearty
Lives Carrickfergus Project Coordinator to seventeen Parent and Toddler Groups
across Carrickfergus, Whitehead and Greenisland.
Feedback from Phase One suggested that the delivery was too ‘wordy’ and
highlighted that parents learnt from and enjoyed ‘doing’ rather than listening.
Phase Two simplified the presentation delivery with the facilitator adapting
the programme to deliver a more informal session. Resources to support the
session included play-mats, balls, nursery rhyme books and Nursery Rhyme
DVDs. Some resources were left with the Parent and Toddler Groups and also
some toys were provided for parents/carers to support them to keep their
children moving more every day.
Evaluation questionnaires completed by parents and carers highlighted that they
had increased their knowledge and understanding of the importance of physical
activity for their babies and young children. They also felt they had gained new
ideas about how to be more physically active with their children, and almost
everyone gave an example of a new activity they would undertake with their
babies and children as a direct result of the session.

Hearty Lives
Carrickfergus
Community Events
The Hearty Lives
Carrickfergus team devised
and used a simple event
planner to plan and a
number of ‘one off’ events,
including a Family Fun
morning at Castlemara,
Carrickfergus; a stand
at the Whitehead Food
and Folk Festival; and a
Healthy Breakfast event
at Silverstream Primary
School in Greenisland.
The aim of the events was
specific to the target group;
for example at Castlemara
the aim was to engage
with families and highlight
that healthy lifestyles
messages could be fun.
Whitehead Food Festival
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target audience was much wider (whole community approach) with the aim to
raise awareness about the benefits of physical activity and healthy eating. The
Healthy Breakfast event was in response to general concerns about pupils in
the area not eating breakfast every day (as highlighted in the Fit Kids Survey)
and linked with the Northern Ireland Year of Food and Drink, Breakfast Month
(January 2016). This provided the children and staff with an opportunity to try
different healthy foods.

Healthy breakfast event January 2016

Training – for the Team, the community and Health Professionals
• Pathways to Health Level 3
• Reflective Practice (at Ulster University Jordanstown)
• Early Movers – training to deliver the Early Movers programme
• Mindfulness.
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Key Messages
• The value of extending opportunities of involvement to grandparents and
carers, as well as parents.
• It is essential to consult with service users in comfortable environments,
where they feel able to speak openly and freely; and can discuss local
needs. Listen to feedback from the service users and adapt and develop
service provision accordingly. A bottom-up rather than a top-down
approach to community engagement and service provision would increase
participation.
• Parent and Toddler Groups are valued by parents and carers and
support for these groups is vital to ensure that high quality and accurate
information is shared within this supportive environment.
• Parents seem to prefer structured physical activities for their children.
More structured activities, engaging parents and children, will result in
parents engaging in positive physical activity behaviours with their children
and contribute to stemming the transgenerational cycle of obesity.
• There is a perception that there is a lack of opportunities for families to
engage in physical activity within the community. Local feedback from
families with young children would appear to confirm this.
• Barriers to participation of parents with young children in physical activity
include cost, a lack of crèche facilities and the need for consistent and
appropriate opening times.
• There is a lack of consistency in the advice given to parents and carers of
young children which leads to insecurity and ultimately a lack of confidence
in information received.
• Health care professionals are often not the first point of contact for
parents as they are not seen as being easily accessible. Parents often
seek information from different sources: including other parents, the
internet, or people in the community.
• Some non-statutory organisations and networks are more readily trusted
(although it is possible that they may not be best placed to give relevant
and appropriate information).
• Lack of support and facilitation of breast feeding; the implication is that it
is easier to see what a baby feeds from a bottle.
• Parents want to do the best for their children, but sometimes do not know
what the ‘best’ choices are.
• There is a need for mothers, fathers, grandparents, and carers to easily
access relevant, evidence based and consistent information, in a timely
manner.
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Legacy
• Early Years, Healthy Start Toolkit
• First Stage Weaning Booklet: Recipes and Tips
• Second Stage Weaning Booklet: Recipes and Tips: Lumps and Finger
Foods
• Portion Size booklet for children aged 1-4years
• Early Movers
• Food Forum
• Event Planner
• Meetings between the Hearty Lives Carrickfergus Team and Carrickfergus
Leisure Centre Manager presenting evidence of the need for physical
activity opportunities for children aged 0-4 led to a review of the opening
hours of the Ludo Soft Play area in the Leisure Centre; which is now open
from 9.30 to 11.30. The Manager has said “I see this as a key priority to
engage with young families to help ensure lifelong participation in physical
activity”.
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WORKING IN PARTNERSHIP
Buck and Frosini29 state that in order for policy-makers, public health
commissioners and the health service to address health inequalities, they need
to find effective ways to help people in lower socio-economic groups to reduce
the number of unhealthy behaviours. They propose that this is likely to work
“only if a holistic approach to policy and practice is adopted that addresses
lifestyles that encompass multiple unhealthy behaviours”, i.e. an integrated
cross-sectorial approach. They also recommend that this integrated approach to
behaviour change links more closely to inequalities policies.
Transforming Your Care30 includes the word ‘partnership’ eighty-two times;
recognising that health inequalities and health issues cannot be addressed by
one body working in isolation. Hearty Lives Carrickfergus is strategically and
operationally driven by a cross-sectoral partnership, led by the Northern Health
and Social Care Trust and Mid and East Antrim Borough Council, and supported
by the British Heart Foundation (the funding body) and the Public Health Agency.
Findings from an earlier project addressing heart health inequality (Healthy
Hearts) identified that there was no appropriate model to review and evaluate
models of partnership working. For this reason Jane Turnbull developed a series
of six core principles with associated questions, which were approved by the
Public Health Agency Health Intelligence team. Four models (previously tried
and tested) were used to inform the review of cross-sectoral partnerships31. The
Hearty Lives Carrickfergus Partnership model not only builds on the six core
Partnership Principles identified, but also links directly to the National Institute
for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) Guideline to Community Engagement32.

Partnership Principle 1: Recognise the need for partnership
Taking on board the lessons and experiences of other initiatives, Hearty
Lives Carrickfergus was committed to delivering a community development
approach to health improvement. The project partners recognised that medical
professionals alone could not solve all of the obesity problems in Carrickfergus
– it required a more holistic approach. Mid and East Antrim Borough Council
and the Northern Health and Social Care Trust had local knowledge about what
would work and who to work with to help effect meaningful change in what are
often described as ‘hard to reach’ communities; both wanted to engage with
communities to enable them to identify gaps in service provision based on local
need. The use of NICE behaviour change guideline33 was taken into account to
enhance partnership working and to ensure consistent messages were reaching
the community.
29

Buck and Frosini, Clustering of unhealthy behaviours over time: implications for policy and practice, The
Kings Fund, 2012

30

Transforming Your Care, A Review of Health and Social Care in Northern Ireland, 2011
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Care Services Improvement Partnership, Partnership Assessment Tool 2; The Partnerships Analysis Tool
for Partners in Health Promotion, VicHealth; Partnership Evaluation Tool, Institute of Public Health; and
Assessing Strategic Partnership, the Partnership Assessment Tool, Strategic Partnership Taskforce.
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NICE Guideline PH9, Community Engagement, February 2008. www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ph9
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NICE Guideline PH6, Behaviour change: general approaches, October 2007. www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ph6
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An example of partnership in action is the work carried out by the Project with a
local community group in Carrickfergus. A number of interventions were delivered
in partnership with this local community. Feedback was extremely positive.

Partnership Principle 2: Clarity of purpose
The Hearty Lives Carrickfergus multi-sectoral Steering Group was convened at
the start of the project, with representation from the key partner organisations.
The role of the Steering Group was to direct the strategic steer of the
project, ensuring clarity of purpose and accountability throughout. The role
of the Operational Group, involving local statutory, voluntary and community
organisations, was to ensure the aims and objectives agreed by the Steering
Group were filtered down to an operational level. This partnership centred
framework encouraged clear lines of communication and the opportunity to be
flexible within a robust governance framework and ensured an inclusive process
throughout, with clarity at strategic and operational levels.
Hearty Lives Carrickfergus team meetings took place every six weeks, involving
all members of the team and representation from the Northern Trust and the
Borough Council. The External Evaluator was also present at these meetings,
which provided an opportunity to share learning, encourage innovation, reflect
and review good practice, and consider opportunities for improvement.
Underpinning all the work developed and delivered through Hearty Lives
Carrickfergus was a strong emphasis on needs assessment and consultation
with service users. This in turn supported and encouraged a flexible approach
responding to locally identified need and interest, whilst at the same time
ensuring that Project objectives and outcomes were met.

Castlemara Family Fun Morning 2015
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Partnership Principle 3: Ownership and collaborative working
When working in equal partnerships it is important that each partner
organisation feels that they are recognised and valued. Hearty Lives
Carrickfergus developed a number of approaches to build levels of trust,
and increase a better understanding of the roles, service provision and
responsibilities of other organisations within the partnership. This included:
• Clearly defined roles and responsibilities
• Regular meetings to ensure clarity around roles, responsibilities, aims and
objectives, i.e. steering group, operational group and project team meetings.
• In order to ‘sell’ the project within Council linkages to regional policy, the Council
Corporate Plan, and the Council’s Health and Wellbeing Strategy and Action
Plan were highlighted. This approach was also used with other organisations
demonstrating the win:win opportunities from working in partnership.
• Defined lead people within the two lead partner organisations, i.e. NHSCT and
Council, who maintained regular communication through email, with face-toface meetings at least once a month.
• Potential or actual challenges were raised early on, supporting the ethos of
open and honest communication. Issues were worked through with the people
who could make decisions and make a difference, and very often solutions were
found through working in partnership and sharing expertise and resources.
• Mistakes were made and reflected upon and alternative solutions were then
sought to meet need. The partnership worked within a ‘no blame’ culture.
Had there been no ‘mistakes’ or disappointing outcomes from interventions,
arguably the project would have been ‘playing it safe’. Innovative and new
approaches need to be evaluated and reviewed, with opportunities built in for
change and continuous improvement.
• Successes were celebrated as a team and challenges were examined and
discussed together in order to identify opportunities for learning
• All partners were recognised and acknowledged in communications relating to the
project, including press releases and the Hearty Lives Carrickfergus newsletter.

Whitehead Food and Folk Festival July 2015
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Partnership Principle 4: Implementing collaborative action
The Hearty Lives Carrickfergus project action plan, developed by the project
team, was revised and agreed on an annual basis; and ratified by the steering
group. Strategic drivers are highlighted within the project action plan from
national, regional and local perspectives, which inform the work of the Hearty
Lives Carrickfergus team. These included NICE Guidelines, Fitter Future and
local Council and Trust corporate planning. This approach encouraged service
improvement and innovation. Additionally, Information from national, regional and
local models of good practice were identified and adapted when appropriate.
Examples of collaborative action include:
• Feedback from engagement with local parents and carers, using focus groups
and surveys, highlighted the need for consistency in terms of advice and
support. This in turn led to the development of the Weaning Booklets, the
Portion Sizes Booklet, and the Early Years Healthy Start Toolkit. All were peerreviewed by individuals with knowledge and expertise in the different topic
areas included in the Booklets and Toolkit.
• Working with the Northern Obesity Partnership (NOP) to develop and pilot the
Early Years Healthy Start Toolkit, which targets Parent and Toddler Groups as
well as other providers working with early years. The learning from the pilot
has been shared with NOP and hopefully will provide the template for further
work in this area.
• Working with the Community Midwives who made referrals to the Project and were
provided with training on Raising the Issue of obesity with pregnant mothers.
• Delivery of Cook It! In Schools and Community Groups by individuals from the
Trust and the Council trained to deliver the Programme.
All project partners committed resources to the project - a combination of in-kind
support (such as office accommodation, access to venues, equipment), staff
time, budgets for programme costs, and additional staff hours. As targets were
met and additional need identified, some partners increased their contribution to
help meet local need and further support Project outcomes.

Partnership Principle 5: Monitoring, evaluation and reflection
Too often projects only bring in an evaluator at the end to put together an
Evaluation Report, which in essence is a historical document. Hearty Lives
Carrickfergus however appointed an external evaluator to undertake a formative
evaluation that would encourage reflection and contribute to a continual process
of review and development. Robust procedures ensured that progress was
monitored, learning was shared, and outcomes disseminated across the project
team and the partners. The evaluation framework facilitated constant review and
reflection to ensure innovative practice.
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In practice the relationship between the Hearty Lives team, key partners and the
evaluator proved to be extremely beneficial, adding value to the overall work of
the project. The benefits of working with an External Evaluator included:
• The delivery of regular evaluation reports and discussion of the actions
required to implement learning and recommendations.
• Support with tools and processes when piloting new interventions.
• Encouraging innovation, celebrating success, and facilitating reflection and
learning.
• A ‘critical friend’, identifying gaps and encouraging review of the extent to
which the project objectives and outcomes were being met, enabling the
project manager and team to respond accordingly.
• Added value: including the learning from the Fit Kids survey carried out
in Carrickfergus, Whitehead and Greenisland; and showcasing the work
undertaken within Hearty Lives Carrickfergus at the annual NICE Conference
in 2015.
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Partnership Principle 6: Robust governance
Effective partnership working requires robust governance, whilst at the same
time allowing for innovation and flexibility. Hearty Lives Carrickfergus worked
towards this goal in a number of ways:
• The Project infra-structure - steering group. operational group, full team meetings.
• NHSCT managed the project budget, reporting on progress to the steering
group on a quarterly basis.
• Quarterly reports are compiled by the NHSCT lead partner and agreed with the
Council lead, before being submitted to the British Heart Foundation.
• Work plans were not ‘set in stone’, allowing for flexibility to adapt to
opportunities that arose; for example opportunities to join pilots being rolled
out by local universities where the outcomes contribute towards the project
aim and objectives. All significant changes to work plans were approved by the
steering group before being actioned.
Regular meetings between the External Evaluator and the project team facilitated
opportunities to reflect on and discuss progress and outcomes of interventions,
and identified opportunities to enhance or modify interventions. Where staff
have been ‘hard on themselves’ and felt that initiatives have ‘failed’, the
Evaluator was quick to remind the team of the ways in which the learning and
experiences can be used.
NHSCT and Council leads developed an excellent working relationship with BHF
and, in particular, the BHF Area Development Manager, who sat on the steering
group and attended some team meetings. Issues were brought to BHF in a timely
manner in order to find a timely solution. Hearty Lives Carrickfergus project was
recognised for innovation by BHF in 2015 at its annual Heart Heroes Awards.

BHF NI Innovation Award 2015
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A COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT MODEL
The challenge for a project of this nature is how best to effectively engage with
the community sector. Communities develop themselves – but intervention, can
help to:
• Accelerate development addressing an identified need, in this case health
inequality
• Set communities on a fruitful path
• Link community infrastructure to local and regional policies and initiatives;
win:win outcomes
• Build partnerships with statutory and private sector organisations, such that they
are receptive to engaging with community organisations on an equal footing.

The values at the core of community development are:
• social justice
• self-determination
• working and learning together
• sustainable communities
• participation
• reflective practice.
These values have been core to the development and delivery of Hearty Lives
Carrickfergus. At the heart of the Project has been the aim to address health
inequalities, and raise awareness and deliver interventions to reduce risk factors
to obesity. This has been achieved through identifying need by consultation with
communities and multi-sectoral partners, seeking to develop resources and build
capacity to support sustainability and to leave a legacy once the funding period
finished; and engaging an external evaluator at the outset to support the Project
Team, Steering Group, and Operational Group to reflect and review the Project at
regular intervals.
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The diagram below, taken from the New Zealand Government Good Practice
Participate initiative34 illustrates different levels of community participation in
decision-making.

An overview of the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE)
guideline PH9, Community Engagement Pathway is presented in the diagram
below. It also shows the outcomes that can be achieved from following this
Pathway.

NICE Community Engagement Pathway
Informing g Consultation g Co-production g
Delegated Power g Community Control
Service Outcomes:
More appropriate and accessible service; and improved uptake
Intermediate Social Outcomes:
Impact on social capital
Enhanced community empowerment
Improved social and material conditions
Health outcomes:
Improved health status
Reduced social inequalities
One of the key messages on challenging health inequalities in the Marmot
Review35 is that “effective local delivery requires effective participatory decisionmaking at local level. This can only happen by empowering individuals and local
communities”. The Marmot review also emphasises the need for ‘coproduction’
and collaboration between the public, community, voluntary and private sectors
to challenge existing structures, and build mutual reliance and respect in
addressing social determinants of health inequalities.
34

Good Practice Participate, a New Zealand Government initiative,
http://goodpracticeparticipate.govt.nz.customer.modicagroup.com/index.html

35

Marmot M. Fair Society, Healthy Lives: A Strategic Review of Health Inequalities in England Post-2010,
2010
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The community asset approach
promotes well-being by building
social capital, facilitating faceto-face community networks,
encouraging civic participation and
citizen power. A community asset
approach values the capacity,
skills, knowledge, connections
and potential in a community; and
relies on community knowledge
and engagement. It also, as
a consequence, considers a
more effective use of (limited)
resources.
Social capital is concerned with the value of social networks, bonding similar
people and bridging between diverse people, with norms of reciprocity.
Fundamentally social capital is about how people interact with each other.
There is now a range of evidence that communities with a good ‘stock’ of such
social capital are more likely to benefit from better health, higher educational
achievement, lower crime figures, and better economic growth36.
Hearty Lives Carrickfergus sought to promote key heart health and obesity
messages over a sustained period of time, giving clear and consistent ways in
which people can take small steps towards a healthier lifestyle. Very quickly the
project team became aware that ‘one size does not fit all’. Consultation with
community groups, parents, grandparents, carers, and Early Years Practitioners,
including Parent and Toddler Group leaders, Sure Start teams, Midwives, and
Public Health Nurses helped to shape resources and programmes to meet
local needs. In turn, this approach led to the direct and indirect engagement
of over 6200 beneficiaries during the delivery of this three-year Project. Hearty
Lives Carrickfergus also facilitated training and development for fourteen heart
health champions in community settings, delivered by the Community Health
Development Network.
Outcomes achieved from embracing a community development model, both
strategically and operationally, have included:
• A greater awareness within community groups about the Carrickfergus Hearty
Lives project and interventions that may be relevant and beneficial to different
resident groups
• Increased community capacity
• Increased number of referrals to the project from community and health
professionals
• A legacy in terms of increased knowledge within the community about heart
health and obesity
• The development of a series of resources that will continue to be used in the
community after the project funding finishes.
36

Halpern D. The Hidden Wealth of Nations 2009
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CONCLUDING REMARKS
The direct and indirect costs of overweight and obesity in 2009 totalled
£369,788,820. The total expenditure on CVD in Northern Ireland in 2013/14
was £393 million37. Children are growing up today in environments encouraging
weight gain and obesity. No single intervention can halt the rise of the growing
obesity epidemic. To successfully challenge childhood obesity requires
addressing the obesogenic environment as well as critical elements in the lifecourse38.
Over 6200 individuals have engaged in Hearty Lives Carrickfergus, which
equates to a cost in the region of £37.10 per person. Furthermore, the legacy
from the Project will continue in the form of relevant publications for parents with
children aged 0 – 4 years; leaflets promoting healthy lifestyles for families, the
Early Years Healthy Start Toolkit, physical activities for antenatal and postnatal
mums and children aged 0 – 4 years old. The PHA Annual Scientific Conference
2016 was entitled “an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure”; yet at
that same conference, delegates were told that The Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development (OECD) noted in 2013 that three-quarters of the
OECD countries reported a cut in real-term health prevention funding39.
The key lessons learnt during Hearty Lives Carrickfergus have been;
• To work in partnership with clear, transparent terms of reference; with all
partners bringing expertise and resources to the table
• The value of consultation with the community to find out what the real needs
and issues are (rather than assuming what people want)
• To pilot, reflect, review, and revise in order to deliver health promotion and
prevention services that communities want, and will share with their families
• Behaviour change is possible – individuals need to be encouraged, motivated,
and have accessible opportunities to be able to make healthy lifestyle
changes.

37

BHF CVD Statistics – Northern Ireland Fact Sheet, April 2016

38

WHO Commission on Ending Childhood Obesity Report 2016,
http://www.who.int/end-childhood-obesity/final-report/en/

39

Dr Emma McIntosh, Deputy Director of Health Economics and Health Technology Assessment, Glasgow
University. PHA Conference 2016
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Let us not start
with what is ‘wrong’
with communities
but instead focus on
what is ‘strong’.
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